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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
under the management of

M. & Copeland . Co.
Come

Early
and GetBEE Having once more entered the mercantile field in Astoria

and purchased the Bee Hive we offer the present stock at a

SAL EQD MCE
to make room for new spring .stock. These goods were
purchased cheap and we are going to give our old friends
and customers the benefit of it.

SELF HYPNOTIZED CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.WARRENTON LUMBER CO.
Maslr1letty"brouKhtlS(5,0S) to TJrury
Lane in twenty-eigh- t eights. William
Pitt adjournal the bouse of commons
to let members see him as Hamlet, and
bla boom lasted until 1808. Ills adnlt
return to the stage was brief and a
failure.

Manufacturers of and Dsslsrs In

Young Artist Too Successful With

the Occult.LUMBER KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

A Rayal Arraaipllr.
One day when Francis I. was in bin

chapel attending mass with several of
his noblemen a well dressed pickpocket
went and stood behind the cardinal of
Lorraine and abstracted bis purse, but
enable to do this without the king per-
ceiving it be put tip bis finger to Inti-

mate that the latter should keep si-

lence. The king took it for a practical
Joke and said never a word. But aft-
er the service he asked the cardinal

SLEPT CONTINUALLY 5 WEEKS
Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish

and we will give you best prices.
Wc make a specialty of Spruce Ucvcl Siding ami Factory Stock.

Astorian Free Want Ads.Took a Powerful Elsetrio BatUry to

Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column
of Three Lines Two Times Frej of Charge.

hlpmsnts Mad Either
h Rail or Watrr. Warren ton, Or.

Brink Him Back from the Land of

Drsams Chances Good for

Hit Rocovory.Capacity 75,000 fast par day.

what be had done with bis purse. The
prelate, not being able to find it, was
very much annoyed and took the king
to task, who greatly enjoyed the fun,
and at length ordered the pnrse to be
restored to the cardinal. The thief
did not, however, ccsie forward, and
the king discovered too late that be
had been tricked.

HELP WANTED. FOR

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGOS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- w condition. Ad
Chicago, Jan. 19. A dispatch to the

WANTED GIRL WANTS POSITION
to work at housework or any other

kind of work. Address D. AstorlaaTribune from Peoria, III., auys:
dress A. Astorian Office.Benjamin Conlglsky hua Just bwn

Scow Bay Iron 6 Brass Ms
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Fouudryuion and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

HORSE, BUGGT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorlaa.

BOX WANTED GOOD CAPABLE
and active boy wanted. Apply at

Astorian office.

aa Casta Mosey.
When Fanny Kemble spent her sum-

mers in Massachusetts she engaged a
neighbor to drive her regularly about

awukeneJ from a five week' trance,
having succeeded In hypnotising him-M- lf

while studying art and the occult
at Washington, D. C.

the country. On their first excursion
he began to discuss the crops and theWhile In Wanhlngton and In con FOR SALE 5 COWS. FRESH; OTH-e- rs

will be fresh In a short time:
history of the people, when Mrs. Kemnection with his artistic studies, he be-

came Infatuated with the occult and must be sold at once. S. J. Boyd, iftl
14th St.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy
man or woman to work In Oregon,

representing large manufacturing com-

pany; salary, $40 to 190 a month; paid
weekly; expenses advanced. Address
with stamp, J. H. Moore, Astoria, Ore.

ble said In her dramatic fashion, "Sir,
actually hypnotised himself. Hi was I have engaged you to drive, not talk."

The farmer kept his peace and whenComer Eighteenth find Franklin. found In his room soundly asleep andPhone 2431. SUTUATIONS WANTED.
the vacation was over sent in hla bill.an he could not be awakened, hla fami-

ly at PeorU were notified. A brother "What la this Item, sir V she asked. FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.went on and brought him back. I do not understand It" With equal JAPANESE FIRST CLASS COOK
wants a situation as cook in restau-

rant hotel or boarding house; city or
fllme then he haa lain In this anm

PRAEL O COOK TRANSFER CO. mysterious sleep mul was only aroused
gravity he rejoined: "Sass, $3. I don't
often take It, but when I do I charge!"
The bill was paid, and it made a Arm
friend of Mrs. Kemble ever after.

FOR SALE PARTLY IMPROVED country. P. O. Box 652 Astoria, Ore.when a battery waa applied to his
Telephone 221.

place of 19 Vs acres. H mile fromspinal column. One electrode waa ap
Christian Register. FOR RENT ROOMS.plied at the base of the brain and an Knappa; cabin, etc.; handy for fisher-

men; can land at any stags of the tide;other to the end of the spinal column
and the full force of the battery being THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FORThe Ametieaa East.

Our baldheaded eaglt, so called be
will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartmaa
Knappa, Ore.

Draying and Expressing
" All gootlsshippod toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

light housekeeping. Inquire at Asturned on the patient awakened and
torian office.

JUNK DEALERS.the Indications are that he will regain
his health.

cause the feathers on the top of his
head are white, was called the Wash-

ington eagle by Audubon, the great nat-
uralist Like Washington, be if brave
and fearless, and aa bis name and great-
ness are known the world over so can

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,
kinds of old Junk. Bought and sold. near business part of town. Apply

173 Tenth St over Fisher Bros', store.
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Her 8ataaU4 Jleeklaeo.
Women who are the soul of rectitude

a all other things will not hesitate to
trade the law when it cornea to smug-ling- .

For some reason or other they
do not couBldcr smuggling dishonest,

Omm mm mm

the eagle soar to heights beyond others.
The eagle was adopted as the emblem
if the United States in 1785, since when
It has been used on the tips of flag-

poles, coins, United States seals and 01
the shield of Libertr.-Washing- ton Stoe.

O H . H
DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROM

Tariety is o Urge that yon can easily find oneIAHGES1v hut rather as an exciting sort of game
to play. Every woman who goes to
Europe spends hours of ber preparation

suit you. All are reliable nuke and covered
guarantee. We also have heating stoves.

to return In devising means of bringing
things in without paying duty.

Men are much more luneat about the

cook stoves, sir-tig- stoves; all sold at the very bottom
prices that we always sell at, because ol the fact that In buying and selling for cash
we can save yon the usage on the money.

L. H. HENNINGSEN ft CO. Z'SS'u.c.
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things they bring in, and not long ago HEDRICKS'
THEATREI hoard of a case in which a man hu

CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WliLL MADISON
mored this smuggling tendency lu hla

(laughter, but took good care that she
should not bo discovered evading the
law.

THE IMPORTANT EVENTIlls daughter bad purchased a valua
ble diamond necklace in London andO .MO ''OMMFttCIALIHT. :- -: 114 ELEVENTH 8T. 4

O0000000000000000000Oo announced her determination to bring

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnbrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

it In without paying one penny of duty, Wednesday, Jan. 25
There was no reason In the world why
she should have chosen to do this, as
her father waa a very rich mau and
could have paid the duty without not
ing Its absence from his bank account.
But she wanted the excitement, andA her father agreed to let her have herCOAL HOD

that won'tjspill coal all over at AN ASTORIA PRODUCTown way. She brought the necklace in
in a small bag. which her father asked
her to let hlin hold for a moment or

JOSEPH JR.

and
WILLIAM W.

JEFFEPJSON
two, and It was not for nearly a year
that she fouud out her father had de Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestclared the ornament and paid the dutyW. C. LAWS & CO. SSL
f

We sell Stoves also.
on It. At any rate, she had bad her
amusement. New York Tost

Yoanar Itoaclna.
One of the strangest figures of the North Pacific Brewing Co.in Sheridan's famous

Comedy of Manners
British stage was Young Hosclus. Ills Jother name was William Henry West
Betty. He lived until Aug. 24, 1S74, al !!

"The Rivalsthough be had made his last stage ap-

pearance on Aug. 0. 1824, at the age of
thirty-two- . Theatrical history has noStaple and Fancy Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest prioes for Fishermen, Farmers and'Loggers

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontowo, 713

A. V.ALLEN,

Supported by Mr. Jefferson's
AU-St- Cast.

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Agents The Linen Thread Co. .

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

parallel to his childhood. It was this
little Irish boy who after seeing Mrs.
Siddons had declared that he must die
If he did not become an actor. He took
Belfast by storm In 1803, when not
quite twelve, and nearly stifled scores
of Londoners on Dec. 1, 1804. Foot
guards and officers were overpowered
by the crowd, and gentlemen charged
through the boxes and Jumped by
twenties Into the "pit" ior places.

PRICES.Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREQON. R

TTTHllllllllirrTTTTTXXlIlIIlIItIllIIITIIHm 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00


